
lffir«Jrlow at til©
and Mrs. W. C. | Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Winters, 
Wilkes hospital: Claremont, spent the week-end

laday afternoon, a daufthter.

Mrs. W. 1. Bason is able to be 
out again following a week’s ill
ness, friends are glad to learn.

Mrs. Frank L,. Smith, of Somer
set, Ky., has been spending sev
eral days with relatives here.

Mr. Thomas Barker, of Roar
ing River, was a business visitor 
In this city today.

Mrs. Lula M. Weir, of Elkin, 
was in this tity today looking aft
er businees matters.

1.Miss Ruby Wood, ‘of Roaring 
River route 2, was in North Wil- 
kesboro shopping Saturday.

Mr. Edd Long was in for sev
eral days last week suffering 
from a severe attack of tonsilitis.

jk. Mr. J. M. McCarter, Mr. Lester 
*ohn.son. Mr. C. T. Anderson and 

Mr. J. .V. Heiidren returned Wed
nesday from Bluefield, W. Va.. 
where they visited W. O. Huff
man, a patient at Si Luke’s Ho.s- 
pital.

PREMIERE 
SHOWING

with Mrs. Winters’ 
D. 0. Wiles.

mother, Mrs.

Miss Rose Isaws, of Albemarle, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Don Laws, 
at Moravian Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ward, -of 
Burlington, spent the week-end in 
this city with Mrs. Ward’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. D. Ward.

Mrs. Isaac Eller, who had been 
a patient at the Wilkes Hospital, 
is now at home but is still in bed. 
Her condition is reported to be 
improving.

' Waidilngton, Jan, 
caster)—^Ths refusal Jby a coaU-> 
tion of Republicans' and Couser- 
vaflre Democrats in the House of 
Representatives to give the Pres^ 
ident the full amount that be 
asked for carrying on the WPA 
until midsummer, and the tag' at
tached that none of the money 
they did authorize may be paid 
to anybody having Civil Service 
status, was the opening gun in 
what promisee to l>e a long-drawn 
out battle between the Executive 
and a Congress newly conscious 
of its power and determined to 
assert its independence.

It was al.so, as many observers 
see it. the first gun in the Pres-

Mrs. Clarence Call cam" up 
from Greensboro last week and 
is spending a w’hile hero with her 
daughters. Mrs. J. B. Carter and 
Mrs. John E. Justice.

Miss Peggy Forester, student of i •—> - v' ’ _
Queen.s-Chicora College in char-i elements m the Democratic party, 
lolte, spent the week-end here The Republicans hink they can 
with her mother. Mrs, F. D. For-jelam. credit for putting over the 

, I first economy move in this Con-ester. hr. I ! gress.
Miss Grace Wood, of Ronda, .Mitcli of the Repiihlican hope 

route 2, is visitine her sister, j for into is iiasod upon tlie. fact 
Mrs. Everetto Sparks, of W'inston-! tliat iti addition to capturing an

idential campaign of 1940
With 81 more Representatives 

and eight more Senators than 
last year. Republican leaders feel 
that they are strong enough to 
make their influence felt, os- 
peidaily if they can count on the 
help of the anti-Administration

Salein. Slit’ is quite ill. her many 
friond.s in Wilkes regret to learn.

Be the First to See It I 
First Showing In the 

ENTIRE SOUTH

•Utorney Parks Hampton. of 
Elkin, and Attorney Boon,- ILird- 
ing. of Yadkinville. were in this 
city Saturday looking after pro
fessional intsines.s matters.

iine.'cpeetedly large block of seats 
in Coitgre.s.s. tlie party regained 
control of all the New England 
states, leading stales in the corn 
and wheat holt, the LaFollette 
stronghold of Wisconsin and the 
Industrial states of Ohio, Michi- 

j gan and Penn.sylvania, a.s well as
.Mrs. J. E. Spainhour and Mi.„s [ the legislature of the state of New 

Ruby Pearson, of .Spaiiihour-Syd-1
nor compaiiv. have returned from ILi'o I,ocal MajontJcf,
a week's buying trii> to New York | tlie eleven states in which
Citv where iliev I,ought st.i-ing ' I he Republicans took over power 
aiui summer mereli.-indise for i from the DeniocraU they also

II; You DWVt
AT Nigh T

[For YOUR Etts ARt 
LIKE A Camera

In... I ME PARK 
THE PUPIL Of T« EYE 
15 WIDE OPtK-- 
5TRAININ0 FOR
Light

rouhnrmen and the Coonty 
Affent* of Five .Countiea 

Will Hear ParrUh

5uOOEN frLARE 
Contracts The 
Dilated Pupil 
IN Lt5^ Than a 
StCOND. . -oi-

Glare Gon'e^it Takes the Pupil 
Several Seconds ro open and again 

Adapt Itself to Darkness - in That lap^c 
You ARC Partially ^

C. F. Parrish, extension poul.- 
,try specialist, 'will hold a one-day 
poultry short course at Boone on 
Monday, February 6, Dan Holler, 
WllkM county agent, said today.

The short course, an annual 
. occasion of Interest to all exten
sion workers and poultrymen, 
will be for five counties: Avery, 
Alleghany, Ashe, Wllkee and Wa
tauga.

Mr. Holler said that he hoped 
that many poultrymen in Wilkes, 
one of the outstanding poultry 
producing counties in the south, 
will attend the course.

Blind. —

DRIVIN6 AT NltHf 
WITHOUT safety LIfil
l.HEDUCE SPEED 
ZV5E LOWEff BEAMS WM

MEETING OTHEH CARS 
SJOLLOW RIGHT EDGE of ROAD

Spainhour store:
Mr. and Mrs. W E. .lones ;ind 

two cilildren. Waller and .Mar
garet. went to r.ooleemee .Sunday 
to attend tlie liirlhday celehnition 
of .Mr--. R. W. Kurfees. mother of 
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Kurfees was 
eighty-five.

fiHtYMOOif
DintnO ky MASK lUITl!

Mr aud ^frs. llair.stoii. of Roa
noke. Va., .'isiled Mrs. llairsloii’.-. ; 
father and inoUier, Mr. and Mrs. I 
R lion Laws, .-it Moravian Falls j 
over the week-end. Mrs. Hair- ; 
ston was formerly Mi?
La 'w.-i.

elected a majority of the county, 
city and town governments. The.se 
local offices added to the state 
patronage give the Republicans, 
the National Comniitte; esti
mates. ISO.000 more political iolis 
to hand out to party workers than 
they tiad last year. In Pennsyl
vania alone, for example, there 
are 15,000 jobs at the disposal 
of the state government. :t0,000

Since iiationat political parties 
are built upon and derive their 

. j strength from state and local or-
.11.mu ^ control of the patron-

BING CROSBY
o» o linging cowboy 
milMonoiro wifb plenty 
of heort trouble* I

Franciska GAAL

Mr.s t’. J. Brame. wlio had 
been a patient at the Wilkes Hos
pital for several days, was remov
ed to her home on Friday. Her 
daughter. Miss Ella 
Charlottesville, Va.. 
home to lie with tier for a conph 
of week.s.

proving that ibo'i Aniori- 
<a’i ntwedhcorl menac*. 
Whoi Q Goal!

SHIRLEY ROSS
mohing fht party of 
tho third port o»n a 
honovmoon for threo!

Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes visited 
her son and daughter, Johnson.' 
Jr . and Willa Jean Hayes, at 
IiiiUe ('niversity. and her son. 
Hayden Hayes, at Wake Forest 
last wt'ek, slopping in Raleigh to 
attend a tea given by Mrs. .A. J. 
Maxwell for Mrs. Clyde. R. Hoey 
and daughter. Miss Isabelle Hoey.

AKiM TAMIROFF
tho comedy find of tho 
yoor oi the Moyor of 
Putniotnik!

Rev. T.. -\yeock. Mrs. W. D. 
Ilalfacre. Mrs. John Tull. Misse.s 
Riitli Colvard. Frances Cranor. 

Jiind Mamie Sockwell went to Tay- 
I lorsville Friday to attend a 
Methodist Missionary Institute 

I Ri-v. .\. W. Lynch and Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson went from Witkes- 
lioro

Edward
Everett HORTON
med, morry lony in hi» 
funniest roiol ^

Major A. fj. Flotcher. assistant 
■administrator, wage and hour di

vision. I iiited States Department 
of labor, and Mrs. Fletcher, of 
Washington. H. C.. spent Friday- 
night hero with Major Fletcher’s 

'sister. Mrs. W. R. Absher. Major

BEN BLUE Flotcb^r addrosst^l tho Press In-

tho vUloge idiot with o 
lertific »ons« of humor I

Stitutt* held at Chapel TTill last 
week, speaking Friday on lopal 
nymilutions for wages ami hours 

nowspapor workers.

Ex-Slave Passes
At Age Of 94

Thureday - Friday

Liberty

l.arkin Parks, an ex-slave of 
i the late Felix and Louise Parks.
1 died at the home of Rev. V. A. 
Parks Wednesday morning where 
he had betm staying for ei.ght 

i years. He was born and reared in 
Wilkes county and was a member 

I of a well known colored family. 
1 He was last of the eighteen chil- 
I dren of Franklin and Mariah 
: Parks. He is survived by two chil- 
' dren and four grandchildren. Fu- 
j neral service was held at Parks 
Grove church. Thursday after-

.Aiwayg the Best All Ways
I noon at 2 p. m. Rev. J. W. Ma- 
I jors. of W’llko»boro route 2, was 
' in charge.

age in seventeen states, most of 
them among the most populous, 
and four hundred county govern
ments as well as numerous cities, 
give the Republicans tho nucleus; 

Brame. of of such a party machine as they 
has come have not controlled since 1930.

Old-time political observers are 
commenting upon the about-face 
in party policies, as evidenced by 
the fact that the staunchest sup
porters of state’s rights today are 
the Republicans.

clear-cut issue on this mat- 
lei- of state right.s is about to be 
joined on tho initiative of tho 
rock-ribbed Republican and tra
ditionally independent state of 
Vermont.

.^Iready Had Contract 
Last Summer Congress enacted 

a flood-control law. The State of 
V'erinont had already negotiated 
a contract with tho Army Ehigi- 
neers to build a dam at Union 
Village. The Secretary of War re
fused to sign the contract, assert
ing that the Federal Government 
had the power to go into Vermont 
and take lands and build dams for 
any purpose without the consent 
of the state and that he Intended 
to do just that.

That enraged 'Vermonters so 
that when Governor Aiken asked 
his legislature for an appropri
ation of $67,000 with which to ^ 
figlit the a.s,serted encroaehnient t 
upon Vermont’s sovereign right.s, 
it was voted without delay. The 
governors of the other New Eng
land stato.s have joined In the 
movement to bring about the re
peal of the provision of last year’s 
law which grants such rights to 
the Federal Government without 
the consent of tho states, and a 
merry 'battle seems imminent.

jVs the proposals for strengthen
ing the national defense are stu
died and Capitol Hill hears from 
increasing numbers of citizens 
favoring swift and positi' e action 
in that direction, some of the 
pledges and promises about econ
omy seem about to 'be broken.

If the people want Li spend 
money for national defense, there 
is a growing feeling In Congress 
that it ought to he spent. ’There 
is nothing the average Represen
tative or Senator likes more than | 
to spend money where it will do |

him or his friends some good.
Cunal 1'rojoci.s tveTlvod

Under the spell of the national 
defense fervor, two old canal pro
jects have been revived, with an 
excellent apparent chance that 
they may he approved by this 
Congiess. One is the Florida ship 
canal, which is really desired by 
both the .Navy and the .triiiy as a 
short cut troiii the Gulf of Mexico 
to the .Ytlaiitic. and which has 
already been approved liy the Sen
ate and a committee of the last 
Tlouse.

Tliere is gt'Od ground for be
lieving tliat this project, begun in 
19.33 under a WPA allotment by 
the President, will have Admin
istration support. It will, how
ever. face stronger Republican 
opposition than will the other ca
nal project.

That other one is the Nicaragua 
Canal. For many years there has 
been in existence a treaty between 
this country and Nicaragua giv
ing the United States the right to 
dig.a canal from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific whenever it wants to. 
United States Army engineers and 
canal experts have made careful 
and detailed surveys of the pos
sible routes for such a canal, the 
harbors at each end, and are rea
dy to start digging the minute 
Congress gives the word.

Tlie Nicaragua Canal would 
give a second passage between 
the oceans, not only safeguarding 
the route from sea to sea against 
tho danger of an enemy crippling 
the Panama Canal, but it would 
provide a shorter passage for 
merchant ships between the two 
oceans.

A bill has already been intro
duced in tho House to dig the 
Nicaragua Canal, which Army en
gineers estimated iu 1931 would 
cost $722,000,000 and which the 
War Department now figures 
would cost a billion.

Two Student Pilots 
Killed In Air Crash

Big Clearance Sale 
At Bare’s Announced

A big clearance sale embracing 
the complete stock of many thous
and dollars worth of merchan
dise Is announced today by Bare's 
Fair Store, located on Tenth 
street.

G. T. Bare, owner and manager 
of the store, said that prices have 
been reduced as much as 50 per 
cent for the sale, which will find 
substantial reductions on all the 
merchandise in the store.

Clothing, accessories, and shoes 
for men. women and children are 
featured throughout the store at 
prices which will mean worth
while savings and customers are 
Invited to visit the store early 
while the best selections may he 
found.

High Point, Jan. 22.—Two stu
dent fliers who took off from a 
local flying field in a wind that 
held more experienced, pilots cau
tiously on the ground were killed 
wlieii their [ilane lost a wing :md 
simn 1..500 feet to the edge of alder

Penalty On City 
Taxes Next Month

Attention of people who have 
not paid their city taxes for (he 
year 1938 is called to the fact 
that a penalty as prescribed by 
law will be added if titxes are not 
paid on or before February 1. 
Those who have not paid

l>ewi». ehnreh for W. 
derson, age 74, who died aL 
home Saturday morning. Ct'rr v .

Mr. Anderson Is survtved^ bjr' 
his second wife and sixteen 
dren as follows: Carl,
Earl,., Richard and
Hajn Lee Anderson; Mrs. 
Presswood, Lenoir; Mrs. J. -.'JL ' 
Smith, Winston-Sklem; Mrs. C.
B. Bntner, Rural Hall; Mfi. 
George Poster, North Wllkeshoro 
route 2; Minnie, Kate, Maybellei 
Mary Tate. Carrie and Betty Sne 
Anderson, of near this city. -

'Introducin’ Susan’
At Millers Creek

The 'Traphlll high school Dra
matic club will present "Intro
ducin’ Susan.’’ a rollicking farce 
in three acts, at -Millers Creek 
high school Friday night. Jan
uary 27, at 7:30 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend, a.'d each person that 
comes is assured a full evening 
of entertainmoiit. The admission 
v.'ill be 15 and 20 cents.

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

By virtue of authority contain
ed in a cert'jin execution issued 
from the Superior Court of 
Wilkes county, on the 23rd day 
of January, 1939, in a certain ac
tion entitled Ralph Duncan vs. 
Etta Byrd, directing and com
manding the undersigned Sheriff 
of Wilkes county to advertise and 
sell the lands of the defendant, 
Etta Byrd, to .satisfy a certain 
judgment recorded in Judgment 
Book 28, page 82, the undersigned 
SI.t.i'T in compliance with said ex
ecution will, on Monday, the 27th 
day of February, 1939, at 12:00 
o’clock. Noon, at the courthouse 
door in Wilkesboio, X. C., offer 
to sell at public auction to the 
iiighc.st bidder, the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of J. .3. 
Blevins, Gwyn Johnson et al, and 
containing 60 .acres, more or less, 
and being the same lands where

..rii' 'he said Etta Byitl now resides.
. '.1 Terms of sale: Cash,

asked to pay during the remain- [ 23rd day of January, 1939.

muddy, plowed field near here to 
day.

Hoy W. Ridge, 32, and George 
F. Willis, 20. both of High Point, 
wore kiilod alnio.st instantly when 
their crippled cabin plane struck 
the earth upside down.

Tlie .sheared wing landed near
ly a milo from the place the bat
tered fuselage crashed. The 
plane’s gasoline tank, apparently 
torn out as the wing sheared off, 
or dislodged as tho mangled fuse
lage spun earthward, came-down 
several hundred yards from the 
main part of the plane.

Roth fliers were inside the cab
in when the plane struck the 
earth. Their bodies were badly 
battered. Willi.s was in the pilot’s 
scat.

J. Carl Logan Is
Taken By Death

Prospects Good 
For Hicrh Point 

Furniture Mart

Yadkinville, Jan. 22.—J. Carl 
Logan. 40. automobile dealer here 
for the past 19 years, died at 
8:25 this morning at a Statesville 
hospital. Ml'. I.ogan. who was 
stricken by uremic poisoning 
Tuesday, was taken to the hos
pital at 3 o’clock this morning 
when his condition suddenly be
came critical.

of this month and save the
amount of the penalty.

C. T. DOUGHTON, 
2-20-5t(M) Sheriff Wilkes County

GREYHOUND
FARES CUT!

TO HUNDREDS OF CITIES
Nothing's cut but the coet—you itUJ enjoy the seme 
extra comfort and conTenience of Super-Coach traTel. 
But your saving on a Greyhound trip’t a lot biggarl

Semple ReduceEl Om-W»y FarM

BUS TERMINAL 
M. C. Woodie, AgL 

Telephone 216

Sample Reduced One-Way Fares 
Camden $ 2.65 Washington.U.C. $ 5.70
Morganlon .95 Statesville................... 85
Boone ............  -75 Atlanta..........  85.35
Knoxville ............ 8.55 Miami.................
Winston-Salem.. 1.20 New York .. ..... 8.o5

Bii» Extra SavincTR On Round Trins

NOTICE!
Singers Invited To

TO TAXPAYERS
5th Sunday Singing;

High Point, Jan. 22.—Hun
dreds of furniture salesmen, man
ufacturers and representatives 
were converging on High Point 
tonight, and attendance for' the 
mid-winter furniture and rug 
show opening Monday morning 
appeared to be well on its way to 
a record number.

Managers from different hotels 
reported that rooms are filling 
rapidly. One hotel manager re
ported that by late tonight, he 
expected to be filled to capacity. 
He said that "capacity’’ means 
putting two or three persons to 
a room.

Another hotel reported that ap
proximately 260 persons had al
ready registered for the market 
season.

Moravian Falls Baptist church 
extends to all singing class and 
quartets a cordial invitation t<> 
take part in the Sotifhside sing
ing convention to he held there 
on Sunday, January 29. ^

The Hay’s program will begin 
at ten o'clock a. m. and everybody j 
interested in gospel music is in-j| 
vlted to be present. ''

A Penalty of 1 Per Cent
WILL BE ADDED TO ALL UNPAID TAXES 
DUE THE TOWN OF NORTH WILKESBORO, 

C., FOR THE YEAR 1938 IF SAME IS NOTN

Play Is Presented ^ j| 
On Thursday Night i

PAID—

Ada. get attenOon—and reauTca!

A large and appreciative audi- ! 
ence thoroughly enjoyed the pres
entation of a three-act comedy 
entitled “Here Comes Charlie” on 
Thursday night.

The play was given in Wilkes- 
boro by the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation there and proved to be 
highly entertaining. The follow
ing compose the cast: Miss Ruby 
Martin. Vaughn Jennings, Miss 
(iynthia Prevette, Warner Miller, 
Jr., John Henry Johnson, Miss 
Helen Blevins, R. E. Caldwell, 
Miss Margaret Paw, Miss Lucille 
Scroggs and Hadley Hayes.

On or Before February 1
PLEASE MAKE PAYMENT THIS MONTH — 
AND AVOID THE EXTRA PENALTY.

1. H. McNEILL, Jr.,
TOWN TAX COLLECTOR

CONTINUING OUR GREAT

2-foM Sale BIG SAVINGS IN 
DRUG NEEDS

Buy Two ltem»-Pay For Only One
tyu __

Pine 
One 

Cent

Come in and look our BARGAIN COUNTER over—10c to
$2.50 merchandise and cosmetics priced from 3c to 59c. A 
large sissoiUnent of merchandise at unheard of prices!

‘ ‘“think OF A NUMBER . iv-L’
Sometimes it seems that prescriptions «« Pri*^,"”*** 
much ac«iracy as jessing a immbCT. isut oiiri
method. Here is the way we do it: We take tte wt of onr 
fresh, potent ingredients, add the Urae of « sM^ ph^ms- 
cist, plus overhead and a modest pr^t—a fair, honest syfc 
tem. Because we make a bus-neM of prescri^ions, our vol-, 
ume is large, onr costs low. We Invite your business.

Cod Liver Oil Extract >1 1 Q 
(large size) TWO for A* 1*7

*1.00 Cod Liver Oil 
Extract, large. TWO for‘1.01

50c Pepsodent Antiseptic 
TWO for... ...... ................. 51c I $1.00 Williams Shaving 

Sets for --------------------- 59c
50c Tek Tooth Brush 
'TWO for__________ 51c I Full Pint Vanilla Flavor- 

ing -------------------------- 14c
Uoc Hot.WatCT Bottle or Hinds Cream and
Fountain Pyringe, 2 for >; 50c Lipstick, both for

$1.00 Rexall Hair Tonic 
on sale at

We Save You Money On
MINERAL OILS

(Pints, Quarts, Galloim)
Patent Medicines, Hous^old 

Drofs, Baby Foods and 
Baby Nteds-

HORTON’S
IBP

¥
J

ill


